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----------------------------------------
Dear Peter.
Thanks for answering my Email. No problem with the delay. I can see how busy you
could get trying to answer all the Whitlock Email. I have been in contact with Greg
Whitlock in Virginia and Elinas Whitlock in Alabama. We believe that indeed Henry
Wilborn Whitlock was the son of Richard Whitlock and his wife Sarah Patrick of Patrick
County,Virginia. When Henry married his second wife he stated his father was Richard.
When he married his first wife his mother gives her consent. Soon after Henry marries
his first wife his siblings split. He and at least one brother stay in Floyd County. His
mother, a sister, and two brothers go to Kanawha County. There I found Sarah on the
1850 and 1860 census living with family. She died there in 1862 and is recorded in
their death records. We believe that Richard is the son of John Whitlock and his wife
Sarah Wilborn and is the Richard mentioned in the will of Sarahs father Lewis Wilborn
in Halifax County. Earlier I did believe that this John who maried Sarah Wilborn was
the John son of John Whitlock and Ann Logan. But with Richard born in 1769 it would
be a tight fit. Elinas believes that this John who married Sarah Wilborn is the son John
son of Thomas Whitlock and Elizabeth Dupree who leaves a will in Halifax County.
That is where we are right now. I do appreciate you offer to send some data. Anything
on the Whitlocks in Floyd County, Patrick County, Goochland County, and Halifax
County would be greatly appreciated. I will be happy to pay for any expence. Just let
me know. I also might mention that I make a trip to Salt Lake City to the big LDS library
there once a week. So if I could make search for you or copy anything let me know.
Again I thank you in advance for the copies and let me know what I owe you.

Helen Beazer
1844W 2250S
Syracuse,Utah
84075
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